BGCH CLUB DIRECTORY

CLUBS & OFF-SITE LOCATIONS

KIWANIS BOYS & GIRLS CLUB
/EARLYON & ELCC (MAIN SITE)
45 Ellis Ave., Hamilton
905 549-2814 Ext. 221

MCQUESTEN BOYS & GIRLS CLUB
785 Britannia Ave., Hamilton

SANFORD BOYS & GIRLS CLUB
71 Sanford Ave. N, Hamilton

PURNELL BOYS & GIRLS CLUB
117-77 Purnell Dr., Hamilton

ORIOLE BOYS & GIRLS CLUB
6-2 Oriole Cres., Hamilton

BOYS & GIRLS CLUB @ HARRRP
705 Main St. E, Hamilton
905 544-0050

SKATE THE DREAM @ EASTWOOD ARENA
111 Burlington St. E, Hamilton

NGEN YOUTH CENTRE
24 Main St. W, Hamilton
905 524-2222

WELLWOOD
501 Sanatorium Rd.
Contact: Janice Kranyak

EARLY LEARNING & CHILD CARE CENTRES

QUEEN MARY SCHOOL ELCC
47 Ottawa St. N, Hamilton
905 549-2814 x351

ADelaide HOODLESS EARLYON
47 Ottawa St. N, Hamilton
365 336-8844

HILLCREST EARLYON
40 Eastwood St., Hamilton
905 545-5995

SANFORD EARLYON
735 King St. E, Hamilton
905 525-5855

ELIZABETH BAGSHAW EARLYON
47 Ottawa St. N, Hamilton
905 308-2954

PRINCE OF WALES EARLYON
77 Melrose Ave. N, Hamilton
365 336-4202

ADULT & SENIORS PROGRAMS

ADULT DAY PROGRAM, 47 Ottawa St. N
905 549-2815

ROXBOROUGH SENIORS, 785 Britannia Ave.
47 Ottawa St. N, Hamilton, ON
905 549-2814 x

ST. PETER’S HARRRP, 88 Maplewood Ave.
905 544-0050
**AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAMS IN SCHOOLS**

**QUEEN MARY SCHOOL**
1292 Cannon St. E, Hamilton  
(Let’s Get Moving, Before & After Care)

**HILLCREST SCHOOL**
40 Eastwood Ave., Hamilton  
(Let’s Get Moving)

**ST. KATERI SCHOOL**
22 Queensbury Dr., Hamilton  
(Let’s Get Moving)

**ST. ANN SCHOOL**
15 St. Ann St., Hamilton  
(Let’s Get Moving)

**ST. AGNES SCHOOL**
80 Colcrest St., Hamilton  
(Let’s Get Moving)

**PARKDALE SCHOOL**
139 Parkdale St. N, Hamilton  
(Let’s Get Moving, Before & After Care)

**PRINCE OF WALES SCHOOL**
77 Melrose Ave. N, Hamilton  
(Let’s Get Moving, Before & After Care)

**VISCOUNT SCHOOL**
1525 Lucerne Ave., Hamilton  
(Let’s Get Moving, Before & After Care)

**W.H BALLARD SCHOOL**
108 Dunsmere Rd., Hamilton  
(Let’s Get Moving)

**HOLY NAME OF JESUS SCHOOL**
181 Belmont Ave., Hamilton  
(Let’s Get Moving)

**STRATHCONA SCHOOL**
10 Lamoreaux St., Hamilton  
(Let’s Get Moving, Before & After Care)

**MEMORIAL CITY SCHOOL**
1175 Main St. E, Hamilton  
(YOUth Create)

**OFF-SITE SUMMER CAMPS**

**CENTRAL MEMORIAL RECREATION CENTRE**
93 West Ave. S, Hamilton

**BILL SHACKLETON PLACE**
130 Guelph Line, Burlington

**TANSLEY CLUB**
2111 Walkers Line, Burlington

**GAGE PARK, CROWN POINT SUMMER SOCCER**

**HILLCREST PARK, SUMMER BASEBALL LEAGUE**

**CALVARY CLUB**
245 St. Frances Dr., Burlington

**NORTH BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH**
1377 Walkers Line, Burlington

**DR. DAVEY SCHOOL**
99 Ferguson Ave. N, Hamilton  
(YOUth Create)